
LOCAL CRIME.
Death of George Haag, Clubbed

by Joseph Kelley.

The Inquest to Bo Field Saturday
--Interview with tlio

Prisoner. ’

August Freldborg Gradually Sinking
—Sallo and Voes Hold

Without Bail.

War In tho Burdick Ilonso Kitchen—
The Cook Shot by a Walter.

The TDraal Grist of Small Offenders
and Potty Grimes.

GEORGE HAAG,
fBB VICTIM OP JO9BIMI KCLLBI’e OABB-BALL

BAT.
The murderof George Hoag (he died yester-

day) seems to have been without any excuse
whatever, there being no foundation for the
claim of Joseph Kelley, who struck him with a
base-ball hat, that Haag “put his hand to his
pocket.” A Tiuduns reporter spent several
hours yesterday In looking up hoys who were
present, and getting their statements, which are
alt to the same effect,—that Haag “dhlnoibing,”
and Kelley hithim out of pure cusscdncss. As
the account of the affray In yesterday’s papers
was Incorrect in several particulars, the true
ttory is herewith given.

Haagand some small boys, who had been
playing base-ball, and wero on their
unv home, stopped at . the corner of
California avenue and .Madison street
to watch a game in progress between two
“down-town" clubs, the stake being <3. One
of the boys withHoag was Michael .McCarthy,
aged 11. White sitting down, looking on, a lad
named Pendp/jrast, somewhat older mid larger,
who belonged’to Kelley’s crowd, struck Mc-
Carthy In tho face. ‘ The latter said ho didn’t
want to fight, which appeared to bo

: the desire of Pondegrast. McCarthy was
probably afraid of tho “gang,"—that
two or three would Jump on to him. Haag,
who was a little distance off, said: “I’ll see
fair play.” Whereupon Kelley spoke un, “What
have you got to do with 1U” Hang said ho had
something to do with it. At tlm time ho had
both hands in his pockets, and when he made
tlie last remark ho pulled out his left hand mid
rubbed his nose,—a common thing with some
people when that organ “runs.” Then, with-
out a word, Kelley raised the hat ho had In Ids
hand and struck Haag on tho

LEFT SIDE OP TUB lIRAD,
idling him to the ground. A hoy named Prank
Conway asked Kelley what he did “that” for,
and Kelley started after Conway, bat In hand,
and chased him for two oloeks. Nob being able,
toovertake him,Kelley turned back, and he was
then told that Hoag was dead. Hestarted

. across the prairie to Monroe street, running
, cast, about fifty boys In pursuit. Conway was

in the van, and threw a bat at the fugitive,
striking him once on the leg and nearly upset-
ting him. They followed Kcllcv into the built-
ip section and over on to Madison street,
Jioutlng, “Stop the mnrderorl” uml

there no was captured by Capt.
Butterfield, of Engine Mo. 24. When
taken into the englnu-bouso to await the arrival
ofa policeman, Kcllcv, who appeared to bo un-der Uie influence of liquor, said: “I struck the
boy. Maybe I didwrung mid maybe not.” As
touts Intoxication, the boys say they saw himhave a flask of whisky, and nut only drink, butgive bis cronies a “swig.” When caught hewas about exhausted from running, it wasincky for him that Butterfield gathered him In,
though he tried to prevent this by using the
base-ball bat, which ho held on to during
the pursuit from the prairie, on those
after him would perhaps have killed
him It they had cotton their hands on him.The crowd were very angry, and couldnot have
controlled themselves.

As soon as Hang fell, moat of the boys ranaway; mid nearly all the others did the eamo
.when a venturesome ono put his hand overHaag's heart mid said It didn’t heat. The leftlido of his bead over the car was cut andjrulsed, and the

BLOOD PLOWED PUKELT.
A Mrs. Cuddy, who Ryes near by, came out ofher bouse, mid, with Jako McDonald, wiped thebuy's face and fanned him. Then Wllsoy,the groceryman, came along mid took
aim to his mother's homo, Mo.
1118 West Madison street. Haug neverspoke after ha was struck, but yesterday morn-tug ho was asked where thepain was, mid, open-
ing his eyes, he indicated that ho was conscious
jf its locution. He also seemed to recognize
several in the room. Dr. Mills, who was first
called in. and Dr. tikeer, who came later,
both doubted If anything could be done lor
him.Hodied at a quarter of 1 o'clock yesterday
ofternoon. Tlie post-mortem examination,
made three boors afterwards by Coiinty-Pby-
Melon Horrouu, allowed a fracture of the skull
from Uic temple to Uie base of the brain, deathbeing caused bv the pressure of Uie blood
on tlie brain substance. The skull was much
thinner than Is usual, but this fact made no
difference; the blow was strong enough to have
cracked even an extraordinarily thick cranium.Haag was 23 years of ngu, mid is said to havebeen a sober and industrious young man.Those who knew hfm spoke well of him. Howas employed os night switchman In the Pan-
Handle yards.

When Kcllev was arraigned in the West Bide
Police Court yesterday morning. Haag was still
alive, mid, as the physicians testified that some
dn>s might etanae before they could predict the
result with unv degree of conalotv, JusticeWalsh committed Kelley mull the 28lh Inst.,
without bail. A Tmut/.vts reporter saw him In
the County Jail, ami asked him wbat he had lu
say. Ho was

• WOT DISPOSED TO TALK,but a little pressing broughtout this statement:
‘•Wo were playing bail—two nines—among

ourselves, and wheu we got through about twoiunlnus this fellow came along. I bad never
seen him before. He lives up that way, I bear.Ho uml three or four more camu along, Theywere pretty full. A young fellow from the
street where I live, named Fendcgrast, eumoover to mu and said some of those fellows weregoing to whip him. Ho wasa friend of inlnu,mil I didn’t want to seu him whipped. And 1went over ami told them to let him light,—ho
could light onu if they wanted to. They werebigger than bo. This lellow that got hurtearns up uml savs, ‘ What In h Is
it 'jour business/* I hadn't spoko a
word to him. 1 said. ‘lt Is my business. Let
him tight .one, nut alt, uml he can whip him.'ife says, ‘lt is nouo of your tl d busi-ness.* I says, ‘lt Is.* And bo says, *lt ain’t.’And we bad a few words, uml ho put bis hum!to bis pocket. Itwas m.v turn to strike, uml I
bad a base-ball bat In my hand, and I hit him,

*• What occurred then I'»
‘ I hat U all that occurred.”

* Didn't you chaso another boy I ”** Then another followran forme, and I chased
him with the bat.”
“ What fori ”

* ua * ,an d tohis pocket. I know Iftho<*n fellows got bold of me they would kill
. ••Did you run!"
I itlidto ™

» ni] tl,er <“ot following mo.
uml r.u'aboi.t hrlil lu»rt n?ar "'micro nvEnuc,

you iiitii.oi.jii
l mil'twulaVmt notion
10 ,™ to ..VO

“No."
** wens too dudkkl"

, “Had you been drinking?"
“Mu and another boy had aami* «� h...».tween us." 1 * u “""**• of beer bo-
“ What was it Inf”A can."
I! nSI’ 1 tou ta»« ‘om ' "Ittaky In > aukio
I! No°" J"’t “plnt °f botr ta*k» jnu drunk!"

' !! {!>vo heml ttml U'O bo, I, dc.dt"
t» «*rry be Is dead/ Uo?Lii.,iI had no Intention of bitting him mtv»o e ?'
particular, iuul not to hurt 1dm!" au*wllcr« lo

*'"■* prisoner was lb years old last A«Hf-Wbeu a mere boy ho was b o bad DiuLhiVnimnlrlinn emu to tlic lieftmn School? Uoulcil thru. year, ego, und .low men lliitl.tvil wilt, thieve, mul tiu. hcco urrL.il:li .

vuijr.", uuj ,o u,L . JirlJeirril, jy0»“JlIIL-U 1,0 hu. done noun work, and wu. cuiploytd.1 the tlum of hh,arret, li.vihir uuUi-n u .itiukm In u tin {unary iVo.rdS “j'Xturrler knows him very well, and when hu ir.Hvcu at the jail yesterday Currier said to him.*wjiou huye gottenInto real trouble at lost.'l

When lie learned that Ilaair was dead, Kelley
said, “I never expected to bo hero for this,”—
meaning murder.

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Mann Impanel-
ed & jury, who, after viewing ibn remains of dm
deceased, adjourned till Bnlurdav afternoon at
2:30 o’clock, when Ilio inquest will bo heldIn
tlm Grand Jury room in the Criminal Court
Ihilldlng.

THE IPREIDIiKUG SHOOTING*
TIIBRB WBIIB NO NSW FACTS

to bo gleaned yesterday In the unintentional
shooting of August Frsldberg, IS years of ace,
by Henry Bailer, 23 years ofage. The complete
story of the affair was published yesterday. The
injured young man rested easily and without
much pain yesterday, and at times, when not
completely under the Influence of the sedatives
administered by his physician, talked freely
about the shooting. lie had Just come up,
arid was watching the contestants when
ho was struck. Ills sympathies wore with
Bailer and the Vosses. At0 o’clock last even-
ing Dr. Hraun thought ho noticed a change for
the worse, and later in the evening ho an-
nounced that recovery seemed hopeless. City
Phvsfelon Dunne was not called In os has been
staled, hutas It wasa police ease, and appeared
so serious, fie concluded to make a visit to the
house lata last evening.

The ease was called before Justice Walsh yes-
terday aiternoon, and upon the testimony ofCounty Physician Ilnrronn, who stated that
it was Impossible to eav certainly wimt would
ho the result, hut that if the bullet hadpenetrated to the abdominal cavity, the patient
would probably die, Bailer mid Henry Vosswere each held without hall until the 20th,which Is next Wednesday. Emil Ondorlan was
held In <I.OOO to the same date, Albert Hraun*part in SDIX) and August Jacques in <7OO, bothalso to the some date.

TVAII IN THE KITCHEN.
TUB COOK SrfnT «r A wajtfk.

The help over at tho Burdick House, corner
of Wabash avenue and Adams street, are en-
deavoring to see what a had reputation
they can give tho place. Tlie police
already speak HI of most of the help,
and yesterday an extraordinary encounter
attended with bloodshed occurred at 8 o’clock
in the morning lu tho kitchen, nnd no report
was made to the police until 4:80 in the after-
noon, when ft seemed (lint the injured man was
getting worse. The facts regarding tlio affray
were rather tedious to gican, nnd are so
baro of detail that the story can readily bo fold.
As In every hotel, there arc always some points
of difference ami petty squabbles between tlie
cooks and tlie waiters, owing, in great part, to
the waiters taking up the cudgels prepared by
the guests, ami using them upon the cook
whenever things are not cooked tosuit. Yes*
terday morning one of the guests of the house
sat down at the breakfast-table, and ouc of the
waiters, William Robertson by name, took his
order for some barn. Ho gave the order
properly In the kitchen, but for some
reason or other the ham did not suit, and the
waiter at the guest's order returned it to the
kitchen. This made the chief cook. CharlesLinden, angry. Robertson and ho had hadwords U{K>n several occasions, and when
the first break was made yesterday over theham. the old troubles added fuel to the dames.
Hard and obscene words passed between them,
until Lludcli picked up bis cleaver uml dung It
at Robertson’s head for calling him some lout
vatne. The weapon missed its mark, ami theedge of it was burled deep In one of the kitchen
tables. Robertson made' a rush to get the
cleaver, with tbe intention probably of throwing'
it back, and Llndell, seeing Umthis safety restedentirely upon his preventing Robertson from sodoing, rttabod upon him, and the two clinched.
Liodoll was about to get the worst of it, and
endeavored to get the cleaver again, but it was
too dnniy Imbedded la Mm table to bo easily
wrested out. Robertson, (earing that hluantag-
onist would regain the weapon, stood overLin-
den with one bund around bis nock, while with
tbe other be drew from tbe pantaloons pocket
a little revolver. The weapon had only twochambers of the seven loaded, ami be snapped
it several times at bis antagonist's head and
temples before the loaded chambers came
beneath the trigger. The llrat of the twoshots was wasted, and struck Lindcll on
Uic left bund, badly wounding oneUnger. Quick as a Hash tbe cleaver was wrested
from the table by one almost superhuman ef-
fort, bub It was too late fur use. Robertson
had mode sure work with his second, and only
remaining, shot, and, placing the wen-
poll close to tbe back of bis an-
tagonist's head, tired the shot. Llndell
toupled over, and Robertson made bis way out
of tbe kitchen as qntckly ns possible.

The wounded man was homo by bis com-
panions to his room in the hotel, where bo was
attended by Dr. Miller, a boarder of the bouse.
The wound was found lu tbe back of the neck,a little to the right of the spine. The bulletwas probed for, but could not be found, owing
to the contraction of the muscles. The resultcuonot bo foretold, as ft Is hot known where thebullet lodged, but, from the fact Unit the wound
seemed tocause the recipleutverv Utile trouble, It
Is thought Uml (twill nob result latally. He
rested easily, and talked quite freely about thecauses which led to Uie encounter.

Robertson bus not heen seen nr hoard fromsince, though the police arc closely after him.Ho Is described as of about 2d years ot age,
live feet seven Inches (nil, ellmly and lightlybuilt, small light mustuelic, short hair, sharp
thin nose, with a hump an it, bright black eyes
rather deeply set, and was clad in light
coat aud vest, and mixed pantaloons.Ho is well-known about restaurants, and
has worked in Barnum's, the Llndell, am! theKugllsU Restaurant In Bt. Louis, from which helias been nicknamed “St. Louis,”

The revolver with which the shooting was
tlouo was very small, utul Doro no name.
It was Just such a one os couldbo bought at n cheap notion Blare/or 07 cents, or thereabouts, Robertson bought
It last Saturday from a former bell-boy iu the
house, uml the price paid was SO cents.

L. H. Johnson, a waller, and Louise Miller,Kitchen girl, wore witnesses of the entire en-counter, and corroborate the abovo story.From talk about the hotel, ft appears that Lln-
dcll considers himself at fault sufficiently to
inaKu a reasonable good claim for Robertson
that Dm shooting was doneIn Aclf-dc/ctwe. De-tectives Heuizman and McDonald, who thor-oughly Investigated the case, are of the sameopinion.

At 2:30 this morning Charles Llndcll, the
cook at the Rurdkk House, shot* by RobertHenderson, was resting eusllv, and there was
every hopu forbis ultimate recovery. lie ate ahearty supper, uud noticed no Inconvenience,

MINOU crimes.
TIIR USUAL OUIRT OF HVIL DOINOS.

Frank Rlalr, while employed In fixing mos-
quito nettings In the butcher-shop of Charles
Beblek, at No. 233 Washington street, found an
opportunity to go through the place wbilu bo was
nlono, and with a false key gained entrance toan apartment where he found two silk dresses
Valued at $l5O. Ho was locked up at the
Armory hist evening.

Henry Freer, living at aranch at No. 513
Clark street, Is a prisoner at the Armory,
charged with Uie larceny of a suit of clothes
from Richard E. Vorpahl, of 113North Clark
street. Vornahl stopped over night at (he
house, and tfm clothing wasprobably stolen by
two mischievous girls, but Freer, as keeper of
the ranch, Is hold responsible.

Tlic West Twelfth street district (ms'beengreatly troubled recently bv a gang of young
thieves who prowl about In the alleys uml bur-glarize sheds and outhouses. Yesterday alter-uuou Ulllecr Jobu Gum arrested a liPyear-old
hor giving the name of EdwardFano. \\ hom besaw enter the shed in Die rear of LawrenceFord's residence, at No. 245 For<iuer street, midsteal about eighteen yards of carpeting and apair of boots.

Miss Ada Lapsley. a laundress, 20 years of
ago, was at the Chicago Avenue Stationyesterday upon a charge seldom put
against thu female sex,—that of carrying
concealed weapons. Him Is a woman ofslight color, and was in thu company of a
negroon Die street. He did not get over the
ground us fast us she wished, und she prodded
him on with the muzzle of a small pocket pistol
which aim carried.

Mrs, Johnston, of No. 802 North Carpenter
street, who was injured by her husband Hunilay
afternoonin a domestic quarrel, was hi u slightly
Improved comillion last evening, but as yet Die
physicians cannot vouch for her recovery.
Tills morning she will be sent to the County
Hospital fur treatment. Mr. Johnston was Yes-terday afternoon placed iu a celt ut the WestChicago Avenue Station, Dm Injured woman's
sister having relieved him in curing fururn patient. Dr. Dunne, City Physi-cian, called at the house yesterdayafternoon. Mrs. Johnston has spoken " Ves "

several times in answer to questions.—the first
she bus spoken store Injured, Thu Doctor ut-
tempted toget something ol a stutement from
her, but she could not or would nut respond,
lie found murks of Ungers übout her neck,and bruises about Urn abdomen, and severe painwas apparent nVon Die pressure of even u huger
on Hus portion of the bods The husband

owns up to having been under the influence
of Honor, and to having choked her. Dr.
Dunne thinks he did more, and injured her
nlmut the alMlomcn hy placing his knees upon
her. Tlm slight chamre for the better noticea-
ble In her condition yesterday gave strength to
the physician’s hopes fur herrecovery.

Thearrest of the burglar Charles TL linker
was briefly mentioned In yesterday’s paper.
At 1:110 in the morning Officer .Tickling while
traveling his post heard noises In the roar ofNo. 482 Fulton street, and upon going to dmplace saw two men In the net of forcing entrancethrough a window. The officer was alone, and
could onlv capture the one. Mo also found nfull kit of hnrglnr tools. Maker was held inf530 to tile Criminal Court for attempted burg-lary.

Detective Steele last evening arrested a voungfliiet named Charles Perry, who ia wanted forjumping hall furnished before ex-Jnstlco Footefor tils oppeiirnmo In the Criminal Court upon acharge of burglarizing the apartments of ConShea, on Monroe street, some months oco. Asaloon-keeper living on l.armhec street wosnnon the bonds ofPerry, and also of his "pal,”Charles Melzlcr. In consideration for which boreceived <2O only. Perry only recently re-turned to Urn city, and Melzlcr has not since
been beard from.

Detective Morgan yesterday turned over toConstable iV’Hllam Hoy, of Avon, Fulton Coun-ty, ill., two brothers wanted for hoise-slealiiig
named J. U. Heed and George Heed, and whowere arrested while working in thiscity at liveries on Btnto streetand on Thirty-first street. Aboutseven years ago J. if. Heed stole a horse from
P. 11. b. Wilson, of Avon, and sold the animalat Freeport, where it was recovered. The fel-low evidently told his brother George what a
nice man Wilson was, for Inst month the latterskipped out with a valuable mare, which was re-
covered several dnvs ago in this city. Hath willprobably be awarded long terms in the Peniten-tiary. as the ordinary Granger jury has but littlesympathy fur horse thieves.

A daring attempt at Incendiarism was madelate Sunday night at No. 13 North Wells street,in apartments attached to an ovsier-anloouowned by William Shannon. Officer John Mul-
len mid Urn proprietor of the place reached
there about the same time, both having heardcries of lire from those who Justsaw the smoke.
The flames were easily extinguished without
Urn aid of the Fire Department, it was pialnlv
apparent that some one only a short time priorto the lire had entered the premises hy forcing
open a window, knowing that no one was within,
A trunk had been brokch onen, but (tie burglar
evidently did not And what bo wanted, as
nothing was missing. A quantity* of paper and
rugs saturated with kerosene oil had been
placed about the baseboardsand doors.

Francis Lcfevcr was yeatordnv arrested byOllicer I’. O’Leary as the “pall ”of .MichaelMcNulty, under arrest for robbing Fcmon
Lawler of $4 cash ami pair of shoes while bewas Intoxicated nt Uic corner of Blue Islandavenue find Twelfth street, Sunday night, Mrs.
Kroll, of Mo. 258 Blue Island avenue, identities
bulb men ns those who committed the robbery.
McNulty was yesterday held by Justice Walsh
In SI,OOO to the 19th. Hu was arrested In lust
January (or the attempted burglary ot PaulDlcryek’s shoe-shop at Mo. 89 West Thirteenthstreet, at which time ho shot Mrs. Dieryck In
the shoulder. Ho was apprehended, Idcntlllrn],tried, and sentenced to live years in the Peni-
tentiary. Through somebody’s mistakenleniency ho was turned loose upon the public
before serving a single day of. bis time. Le-fever was arrested at the samo time, but bisIdentification was not coincide.

The saloon-llccns* of the disreputable “WhiteBlinds,” at Mo. 104 West Randolph sired, was
yesterday revoked upon the recommendation ofCapt. Simmons. Hero Is another pood
opportunity. Peter Bureau yesterday after-noon went into John Sullivan's ea-loou, at Mo. 110 Canal street, and
culled (or a glass of beer. Sullivan drew* fourClassesInstead of one, gave two to a couple of
low womeu who were in the place, and drankone himself. Burgan. not having ordered these,and havlmr at the time no more than live cents
In bln possession, refused to pay. Sullivan
thereupon stepped out frombehind his bar umlknocked Bergen down and kicked him severely.
Burgan went to Dr. Dunne's olllcc, where his
wounds were dressed, and the Doctor, finding
bis eollur-buno broken, sent him to the ConntrHospital. When he recovers bo intends to
swear out a warrant for Sullivan's arrest.

tub rouen courts.
Justice Wallace: William Murray and Joseph

Higgins, charged with the hlglmoy robbery of
Charles Mulbourn on the Government iTcr, dis-charged for lack of prosecution; Hcnrv Turk-
man, larceny of pool-balls from three uillcrcnt
places in Uie Twenty-second Street Police Dis-
trict, $509 to the Criminal Court: William Mur-
ray, the notorious sbop-lllter, caught in the actby Clerk Brennan, ot Uie Police Department,
while in Goldsmid’s pawnshop on Mudlsunstreet, S7OO to Uic Criminal Court; JohnBoyle, larceny of a pair of shoes at thecorner of Statu and Adams atrccls, SIOO to theCriminal Court: Hugh Brown, an eccentric and
ooc-nrmcci man who assaulted Drs. Bates and
Aiken withau Iron hook which he uses on thearm stump, SI,OOO to the Criminal Court:
Michael Brew, assaulting Frank Roach, midshooting six times at him because of tome insult
ottered to his wife, discharged for lack of prose-cution; William Stanton, larceny of two silk
handkerchiefs from a notion store at Mu. -KM
Btatn street, S3OO to the Criminal Court; Frank
Cunningham, found attempting to open
doors along Archer avtmue at 1 o’clock
In the morning, SIOO lino; Frank
Clifton, charged with adultery byE. W. Moulton, Uie abandoned husband ofEmma Moulton, variety artist and club swinger,
discharged lor lack of prosecution: Dora Shay,
Annie Bmitb, Birdie Simms, and Hattie Trastc,four disreputables from “Cbcvomie,” SU)U linecadi; Mattie Trlnn, keeper ot a house of ill-
lame, SIOO line; Frank Fllzglbhons, brutally
assaulting Charles Johnson lu Irish's saloon on
Clark street, to the lUtb; John Tripp, confl-uence man. discharged.

Justice Walsh: Charles Miller, burning FredFridcbkorn about the back of tint neck with a
bar of red hot iron, SSOO to the23d; (ieorgo Burke, vagrant, SSOtine; Willie Meehan, larceny of $7.50 fromhis uncle, E. Wlmlegar, of Mo. P 0 Peoria street,
SOOO to the Criminal Court; Kate Williams ami
.Mary Ann Brown, drunk uml disorderly, SSOHim.*; Harry Stratum, Lem Hardin, and JohnLeonard, “Mahogany*’” burglars, SBOO to Urn
20th j John Burke. Joseph (iallugner, and Will-
iam Lyons, disorderly, $25 tine each; Joseph
(loscheffskf, larceny of S:«U cash mid a watch
and chain from his lather, discharged for want
of prosecution; Charles lie Golyer, EddieProvcacha, and Rudolph Erickson, the young
Incendiaries, discharged ou account of
their lender ace; Henry Real andHenry Rawsoa, Jarccuy of tun horses from P.H. liuttcrflelU ot Marseilles, and another from
Hcnrv Kueli, of Bremen, $1,500 each to the
Criminal Court.

Justice Knulmnnn: Charles Winter, assault-ing his wilo Helena, $lO lino; Helena, forassaulting Amelia Suaefer, $35 hno; AmeliaBlunder, disorderly, $35 tine; Richard Cash, SUXIlino for Vagrancy, which was suspend-ed; Otto Peterson, larceny of a coat
from T. Tierney, $35 hue; I’eter Tuilu,
abusing bis family, SSO line; Cornelius Vander-
bilt, shooting (items gim in Lincoln I'urlc, $5line; John Collins ami Willlum Rums, picking
the pocket of Mrs. Hedstrom of $lB onu day
lust week, SSOO each to the Criminal Court.Irani: ffogunamlJames Ryder were arraignedbefore BummorlleUl on two charges of burglary.One was brought by Foier Rape, tins proprietor
of u Jewelry store at Will South Canal street,from whom they hud stolen SSU worth of
watches and jewelry, and the other charge wasbrought by Dm Rock Island Railroad Company,
from one nf whoso curs the men hud stolengoods to Ibu amount of S7O. They were held
to the Criminal Court In bonds of SSOO.

A PEUPOIUTUU TlllEg.

The thief William Toomey, who was shotSunday irght while endeavoring to escape from
Olilcer Thomas Dooley, fainted through weak-ness when brought before Justice Walsh yester-day forenoon., City Fiiysieian Dunne, who at-tended him, and then ordered his removal to DieCounty Hospital, states the bull passed directly
throughtint right side of Dm body just abovethu hip, und perforated the liver, lie did not,however, consider It u serious wound. Toomey
und Ills companions, Thomas Mangun und bamWoods, hate been identified by Edward K»«z-
ncr, a young man living at No. Id!) WestFolk street, us Die highwaymen who assaultedhim ut lUUQ Bunduy evening on Die comer ofEwing mid Jeffersonstreets ami rubbed him ola silver watch und chain, und the cluck found inJourney's possession was Identified bv HenryDrown, of No. 112 Ewing streer. lletneen Dmhours of 8 and iu o'clock In thu eveningentrance
l« Dm bouse was effected during Dm temporaryabsence of the family by prying opena sidewindow. Nothing save the clock was taken.
Justice Walsh hold Urn trio upon nmdual charge of burglary and highway rob-bery In 81.UOO each until to-day. Tlioprisoners attempted to prove an alibi by swear-ing fbm ffmyivmi in Jofin Dunahoe’s saloon
until midnight. 'lhe poUeu have since ascer-tained that his saloon was closed otlthUO, uud
the proprietor denies their having been there.

Officer mid I'rlvnte,

At Prague, Bohemia. during an evening pa-rade, uu olllicr named ’Womiracsek thought
that the cravat of Private Franck was too high.
Tim officer seized Die soldierPv the collar of (he
tunic, tore Umeruvutoff hU neck, uuu struck
Dm man in Dm e>v with the buckle. The bail
of the evy was knocked out of Uie socket.

CRIMINAL NEWS.
A Mid-Ocean Tale of Abject Mis'

ery and Witless Murder.

Ocllini; at tho Pacts ol a Peculiar
Case at Newport,Pa.

Capture of a Murderer Fourteen
Years After His Crime.

Confession of One of tlio Insot&noe
Murderers at Lebanon, Pa.

MURDER AT SKA.
Kfifctnl litveuch to The Tribune.

NkwYouk, Aug. 18.—Owen Jones, a Welsh,
man, steward on tho Onion steamship Arizona,
was murdered last Friday morning by a steerage
passenger while the vessel was on the voyage
from Liverpool to this port. To-day a telegram
was sent to the police hero requesting Hum to
receive (tie murderer. Catlow, the murderer,
was brought to United States Marshal Payne’s
office and Information given nt tho Hrltish Con-
sulate-General, where steps were at once taken
looking to Ids confinement and extradition to
England for trial, the crime being wholly under
British Jurisdiction. Catlow, who was
nervous and restless during the six
days the vessel had been nt sea,
was walking Um companion-way at 4:30 o’clock
Friday morning. Ho had sumo conversation
with Jones, and, a few minutes later, the stew-
ard was found dead on tlie steerage deck, having
bled to death from a stab In the neck. A bloody
clasp-knife was found near, and Callow claimed
it. He was charged with the murder, nnd in adazed way said theknife was his, and, if Joneswas dead, he supposed he must have killed him.Steerage passengers who aaw the mur-
der suv that, about two hours before
tho murder, Catlow got some water fromJujics, quarreled with Jones, and kicKcdhim, nut Jones took no notice of it and wentaway; Hint, nt (he time tlie murder was done,
Catlow naked for another rup of water. Jones
gave it to him. Cattow said the water waspulsousd. Tiie steward was turning away, andCatlow sprangat and stabbed him. Jones leavesa widow and six children in Liverpool. Catlow
has a wife and fourcbttdren in destitutecircum-stances. He is an Iron-molder, a native of
Cheshire, long out of work, nnd both destitute
and sick. Ho ears lie remembers nothing of
Jones’ death.

DAVISON—ROBERTSON.
Npfcial Dltp-iUh to The IrlSune.

SpniNdFiELD, HI., Aue. 18.—Tlie Governor
also to-day pardoned Holer Davison, and has
tiled with the papers in tho caso die following
explanation ol the reasons which actuated him
iu granting the pardon:

Thu case of i’oier Davison, who was convicted ofmurder AC the -March term, IK7B. «r thu LakeCounty Circuit Court, ami sentencedto the Rent-
iciuiary for fourteen 'years, has received mycare-
ful cunßidcrutlnu.t saw him in tlio Prison Hospital a few dayssince, ond be presented tbo appearance of a dls-eased mm broken-down old man. The PrisonPhysician certified that “be In suffering withchronic spinal Irritation which Is increasing, andthat his death la certain at an early liar if iw re-
main* In prison.” The Warden certifies that
•* Davison's mental depression la so ureal tlmt allmeasures taken for his recovery will fall, and his
death ensue In a very abort Umo if he remains luprison.”

The fact ta admitted that the prisoner bad al-
ways, before the alleged commissionof the crimefor which he was convicted, been a good, law-abiding, hard-working citizen; and J.ihK) persons,
nearly ait of whom are citizens of Lake County,
petition for Ida pardon. Notice of tbo applicationwas published dome months ago, in accordancewith my ruio and the law now m force, and no
protests or objections to the pardon have beenfiled.

•Vlfh a)] tbeso facts before me. I hare concludedthat U is my duty to exorcise Kxer.nuvo clemency
lu bis behalf, and 1therefore pardon him.

8. M. Cullos. Governor.

MURDER 'WILD OUT,
Erie, I*u., Aug. 18.—McOuirlck, tbo alleged

murderer of James Needs, who was murdered
in Philadelphia Oct. 7, 1805, was captured on
Sunday night by the Erie police, after desperate
resistance. Thu capture was effected in Wash-
ington Township. Ho wos.brought to Erie, and
given over to Detectives Tyron mid \WU, of
Philadelphia, who will remove him to that city
to-morrow. District-Attorney Kerr, of Phila-
delphia, believes ho can bring homo the crime
to Metiulriclc. The prisoner denies the charge;
says ho was In Philadelphia at the time;
know Needs, but did not kill him. A suspicious
circumstance against McOuirlck is that he
entered the office of the Erie Jksjxitch onFriday
and, representing himself to be a messenger
from Mayor Stokclv •mu Detective Levi, of
Philadelphia, requested the fullest information
concerning McGiilrick’s alleged share in thu
murder. Upon being questioned by a Despatch
reporter, who jestingly remarked that the
visitor, who gave thu name of Muilmic, {might
be thu murderer, ho lied in terror, liu was
Identified by thu reporter to-day.

A VERY PECULIAR CASE.
Jliedal Dnraich to The Tribune,

NnwroTf, Va., Aug. 18.—On iho 7th Inst.,
W. If. Miller, of Harrisburg, was brutally mur-
dered about tcu miles from here, having been
pierced by throu bullets bred by Samuel E.
Albright, who excused himself for Utc commis-
sion of the crime su the ground that Millerhad
drugged a woman to whom ho (Albright) had
been inarrlcd. Yesterday* one of Albright’s
friends claimed to have discovered a corpse in
u cave near the scene of tho murder, which he
asserted was that of the murderer, who, he
thinks, shot himself soon after ho com-
mitted tho crime. Tho jury summoned hy the
Justice of (he Ponce decided to-day that the body
was that of Albritrht, but tho Coroner and Dis-
trict Attorney of Perrv County were dlssatlsllcd
with the verdict, mul hud the remains disinter-red, in the performance of which work the headwas severed from the body, indicating Unit the
person had been dead lor months. There is anopinion prevalent that the body was taken froma grave ami deposited In the cave to throw the
authorities oil their guard. Albright Is boUeved
to be still at largo.

PENNSYLVANIA MURDERERS.
Lbhanok, Pn., Aug. 18.—Alclss. one o( the

Haber murderers, bas made u confession which
implicates another man.

The confession Is lu tho hands ot District-
Attorney Adams, and Is withheld from publica-
tion, owing to the objections of Zecfmian’s
counsel, who fear It may prejudice hiscase.
The confession details the feeling among the
mountain men for speculation in life-insurance,
und gives several cases whore elderly meu were
lulled morder to obtain Insurance effected on
their lives. Weibß Implicates three or four per-sons who will no doubt to brought to trial.Ilg admits being io tho original plot tomurder
Hubers by tho use of chloroform, but says be
withdrew* from It, and supposed thu matter had
been dropped, asDrewsprniolsed himnot logoon
with thu deed. lledlhclalmsuny connection with
the later plats of drowning, and states that ho
was greatly surprised when he heard of Habers'
death. The confession Implicates all of the con-
victed men.

Uuuimol, Drews, Slflckler, ami Brant will belouteueedTo death to-day.

tfour. PI,AY AT DUBUQUE.
n*cial DUoalch in The Tribune.

Dunuquu, la., Aug. IS.—J. Bomb, a Nor*
weglau aged 33 years, was found dead this morn*
lug lu a deop culvert near the roundhouse.
Some think ho committed suicide, otliers that
ho fell m>d was killed, while others say ho was
muruered ami the body thrown In the ditch.
Thu lust seems Uio must plausible, as the truckfrom which ho fell contains no blood-stains, andbo could uot have received the severe gosh lubis hood by the tall, as hu (ell In water. The In-
quest baa boon postponed mill (Friday, It was
learned this evening that a man was seen with
him hotwocn the hours of 8 and U o'clock. It la
a very singular case, and has createdconsidera-
ble excitement.

ST, LOUIS,
fir. Louis, Aug. 18.—A number of new or

amended laws, particularly affecting fit. Louis,
parsed by tho Legislature last winter, went Into
effect to-day. Those of chief interest apply to
crumbier*, lottery men, and prostitutes. Thu
Lottery law as It now stands makes Ita penal
offense foralottery componyloadvertise or fora
uewepaper topublish advertlscmoutsof lotteries.

Tho law against gambling la more severe tbuu
the old one, uml makes the act of gambling orJolnlug gambling houses a misdemeanor, Unable
at not oyer 41.000. Thu same t enuity opnljcs towomen who follow the vocation of prostitute.The execution oi these laws U lu ihubauds of the police officials, uud the

Police Commissioners say they nregoing In make n dcfinerate onslaughton the gambler* ami lottery-men. They intend
to stop all street-walking hr bawds, close nilassignation-houses in respectable neighborhoods,nml restrict prostitution In every possible man-ner.

HOMICIDE.
finedat Ditvoteh to The Tribune,

SmiirnrißLD, ill., Awr. 18.—James Klriln, a
saloon-keeper at Hlverton, near this city, was
shot and Instantly killed last night hr one lien*
jatnin Miller, an employe of 11. 11. Mlileri Co.’s
distillery. The facia developed at the Coroner’s
Inquest to-day are that Kfrliti and Miller had
previously had some difficulty In regard to the
stealing of o quantity of liquor from Klrlln’s
saloon, ami the dlfllcntty was renewed Sunday
night, when Miller and others visited Klrlln’splace. Henry Collins, who was with Miller at
the time of trie shooting, has been arrested andjailed, but MillerIs still at Urge.

AN OFFICER KILLED.
EpfHal DtrpnUh to The Tribune.

Grand Rai’/ds, Mich.. Aug. 18.—Saturday
night Mr. Orlgcs, the Village Marshalat Mid-
(Neville, arrested twoSwedes, named James and
Peter Johnson, for disorderly conduct, and was
going to the village lock-up with them. After
talking with each other In Uie Swedish tongue a
moment they turned on him, am! cut and
stabbed him in many places, so injuring him
that ho died yesterday afternoon. They fled,
hut Pete Johnson was afterwards arrested,
•lame* Is at large vet, and is supposed to havefled to the North Woods.

A PENITENTIARY SPREE.
Soeaal IXsjx&cn to The Tribune.

Jakbstiplb, Wis., Aug. 18.—Saturday night,
nhoat 13 o’clock, Halsey Griffin, Robert Doty,
and Richard Garry, being on a spree, went toMarshall’s saloon, on East Milwaukee street,kicked upon the door for admission, nnd, when
the door was opened, proceeded to knock him
?°?.n* peorge Brundnge, who was Inside, ranto Marshall’s assistance, ami received similartreatment After a general light, in which Mar-
shall had three ribs broken, they robbed themoney-drawer and left. Garry and Dotr were
arrested to-day, but Griffin has not yet been
captured.

THIEVES.
up*rial Dtrnatch to The Tribune.Adrian, Mich., Aug. IS.—The house of Will-

fam Cornelllus, in Raisin, was entered Sunday
afternoon while the family wore attending tliefuneral of arelative and robbed of considerable
ploto and jewelry. To-daya couplo ofDeputies
overhauled a negro and a while man on the
shores of Wampler’s Lake, close to the Jackson
County line. The white man is an old convict,named Sinclair, Tlm negro gives a dozen dif-
ferent cognomens. X’art of the stolen propertywas found on them.

A POSSIIILR CLEW.Boston, Mass., Aug. 18.—A possible clew to
thu Frye murder <9 furnished by a colored real-
dent at Uio West End. About 3 o’clock Friday
morning two men came up to the sidewalk
n front of Iter house and deposited a
trunk, awakening her by the noise they made.'
Failing In an attempt to unlock the trunk, theyburst it open, rummaged about Hie contents,and then left the trunk on the sidewalk. Awhile
after both returned and carded the trunk off.
Thu woman declares she could not Identity
them.

BOY PARDONED.
fheelal Dhurtch in The Tribune.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 18.—The Governor
hni pardoned Willie S. Troxell, who wall 'con-
victed of larceny at the August term. 1870, of
the Winnebago County Court, and sentenced to
the Reform School for five years. He has served
three years, and the Judge who sentenced him
and many perrons conversant with the circum-
stances of Ids coco think It best toallow the buy
to go home to his parents.

short 911,000.
Leavbhwouth, Kas., Aug. 18 Further In-

vestigation into the accounts of the City Clerk.
Fred Spaulding, who absconded recently, show
his deficit thus far tobe nearly SO,O(W. The in-
vestigation is still going on, audit is thought
the amount will bo lound to bo much greater.

PERJURY.
Bperlal JJUoaich to The Tribune.

Ottawa, HI., Aug. IS.—ln the criminal prose-
cution of Ucman 1). Chapman for perjury the
preliminary examination was called to-day, and
continued until to-morrow, on account of the
absence of a witness. The case continues to
excite much interest.

BURGLARY.
Special Duualeh'tu iue Tribune.

Kock Island, 111., Aug. 18.—Thedry goods
store of Milton Q. Mills was mitered through
the roof last night and robbed of sr>oo or SOOO
worth of silk imd velvets. The robbers wereprobably profcssluuul crackstncu.

HOUSE AND BUGGY STOLEN’.'
Svecinl DlrpatcJi to The Tribune.

Gai.bka, 111., Aug, IS.—A 4-year-old dark-bay
horse, together with a flue opeu buggy and har-
ness, were stolen from the Snrn of P. 11. Par-sons, at Lancaster, Wis., last night.

MURDERER ARUKRTKD
NbwYokk. Aug. 18.—ErbahCallow, of Hyde,

England, a passenger by the steamship Arizona,
was arrested on the arrival of Umt vessel this
morning, charged with tho murder of OwuuJones, the ship’s steward.

TEXAS.
Hot Weather—Tha City of Dallas—Tho Cot-

ton Crop—i'olltlcs—A Hello of tho Lost
Cause.

Sprrtal Corrtnniuifnee of The Tribune,
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 12.

Js fLere anything cun beat
Tilts ’ere Uutiats of the beat—Prickly heat*

With an enterprising citizen ot Texas it makes
but little dltlerenco about the weather; whether
the mercury stands at 00, 75, 110 degrees, or
even goes out ot the lop of thu ther-
mometer, they push forward vigorously
in almost every avocation of life;
but, with your correspondent, who
for u score of years has Inhaled nothing but the
cool, Invigorating breezes of Lake Michlgau, it
Is dllTereut, as his proboscis, or rather u projec-
tion from his face resembling u half-scraped
turnip, will testify. We (car that wo arc under-
going a slow and (unless Tlcu ami his coadjutors
dispense n diilcrcnt grade of weather) sure
process of cremation; although, In justice to
the State, I will say that the scorching heat we
are now passing through is a rarity, and hotter

than the thermometer has shown fur years. As
a rule, Texas may justly be called thu Italy of
America, lut general temperature Is the same,
and its firmament, 1 have heard said, Is as clear
as that of Italy. The main difference of thu
climate of Texas from Unit of other countries
lu the same latitude is, UuU In the summer,
at Uio rising of the sun, there springs uu
u cooling breeze from tho nca-coost,which lasts until sundown. The nights uru
proverbially cool, and a refreshing bleep can
always bo obtained. I have taken the following
from a compilation by D. W. C. Baker, of
Auatia, who has a table showing tho variations
of thu thermometer during the past nineteen
yours in Texas: The honest day for nineteen
years wus In July, ISOU,—IOO degrees. The
coldest da; for the same period of years was In
January, 1601,—i degrees. Mr. Baker Informed
mu that the annual average temperature for
nineteen years, at Austin, was tft.tU degrees.

The weather being favorable for pleasure ex-
cursions, and being of a romantic, roaming dis-
position, your correspondent has wandered from
the enterprising, prosperous, little city of Fort
Wurth to this what maybe truthfully called
tho commercial metropolis of North Texas.
Its growth lu less than lire years from a town
of about 2,000 Inhabitants to one ofnearly 20,000 has been one of themarvels of thu' Nineteenth Century.
The business of Dallas Is now estimated
by millions of dollars annually, lu whole-
sale trade reaches irom tho eastern Hue of
thu Statu toDie extreme western frontier, and
from Ute northern State Hue toa point about 100
miles south of thu city. Pslotlal residences dock
the avenues, and mammoth blocks Hue the
thoroughfares. Street-cars make regular trios
to and from the depot, and the smoke-stacks
of a dozen mills mid comprises Point heaven-
ward as Indexes of her prosperity. Two rail*

Ha vjkbbbsV** 'jubska
Proprietorand Minster...Mr. J. H. HAVKHLY

TIIIB 18 THE LAST WEEK of tlio Grand Huccess ofthe Dramatic Season.
THE BANKICK’S DAUGHTER.lly A. M. PALMER'S
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THIS EVENING AT B O’CLOCK,

G-EAND CONCEET
m*lHE FULL

cmcActo ciuinmitA,
Under the direction ofADOLPH HOBENIIKCKEU.
AdtnMon. 23 cents. These Concerts will ttko placeevery Tiu rday ami Friday during jhu summer mjosuu.

-b’o ins: i>s':ba,m
li OF THE WIBCONSIS UIVKU.
The ear* will leave the deimt of theC. M. ASt. p,KailWiiy, cor. West lladUun aud Ctnnl-sio., on Wedtius-

day. Auk. 2d. at in a. in. Humid trip tickets, good inreturn onany train Toroneweek, with theprivilege ofMopplngoltat Milwaukee, SO. For Rule nt Jansen it.tlei inns s bookstore, mid at tlw utticoof the Hoard ofEducation, H-. Hfth-ar.

iuicbi.
3-A.533 BALL.

Cloieof thußuaaoaol lH7wlnCUlcato-TUKfc;i: GREAT
BUFFAT.O

J vh^CIUCA<JO.
Tucyday. Wcdaeailny.andThuradojr, Aug. 10, so,and81. Umne caUed at ;i:3a _ BROOKS' KKiriS'A/ir for Young Ladle*. reopen*

Sept. 17. Hii|«rlor|oe«uombenopportunitiesfor
culturu In all deparlincul*. and refliilugannotation*.
Fur I'artlL-uUra wldroa EDWARD WfllTK. FougU*
kaupMc. N. V.
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road*—tho Texas A Pacific ami Uie Houston ATexas Central—cross *t this point, reaching out
In all directionsInto the rich ami ferule country
bv which It is surroundcJ and supported. This
rich section, which Is naturally tributary toDallas, Is ample In extent and fertility to sap*port a commercial and manufacturing centracontaining at least 100.000people.

In speaking of crons I have little to not« batthe bright prorpccts that are before us. Farm-'tra are full of prognostications of an IncreaseIbis year over the crops of lasi, and I have yetto neara contrary opinion expressed. It la trueHint cotton has been somewhat damaged by the
continued drought that prevailed hero for some
weeks during the early part of the season; but
II'C l«r(ti|lt.lncrf»,ecl orre.ue ,|Hatone tor tanucjldende, produce,l l,j me weather. The Orelbale of tho ficeev staple was received herood
the 2d (lav of this month, the owner of which
received a liberal reward. It la the custom Inlids country toraise by suhscrlpllon as large anomonnt of money at possible, to be r.lvcn to thecotton-grower who raises, pins, and markets thefirst hale of the season. This is the earliest
that cotton has* found a market here by eightdays, the first halo last year arriving on the 10-,h.The want of rain and the prevailinghot weather arc opening the bolls soon-er than growers desire, and will tendtocut tne cropshort where such a stateof affairs
exists. Had a general good rain visited North-
west Texas earlier, Urn cropwould have panned
out better; but, notwithstanding all this, those
who know whereof they speak predict almost a
one-third larger crop this year than last. Cot-
ton-pickers are now In good demand. Tin*
hordes of tramps who have Infested thiscountry
during the summer-months no longer can erv,“Nothing to doI" And well might the masterunder the present circumstances ask, “Why
stand ye all day Idle!” The cotton-buyers amispeculators who have been North spending the
summer are returning; offices that have beenunoccupied for mouths are being opened; scalesthat have become rusted from long non-use arc
being oiled: compresses are being renovated;merchants are laying lu targe stocks of bagging,
ties, and a new Improvement on hooks, prepar-
atory to thcopcnlngof this ycar’scoiton season.
No longer—lor a few mouths, at least—will wehave rung In our ears the complaint of liard
times and no money.

Hancock or Thurinnn.—that’* about the onlyPresidential racket in Texas worth mentioning.
Thu former made himself extremely popular
throughout this State and the South hy his gen-
erous coarse toward the people while in com*
mnnd of the Department of Louisiana, andseems to he the favorite candidate for nomina-
tion at thehands of the Democracy in the Presi-dential contest next vear. Tim Greenbackheresy, shorn of much that made ita subject of
ridicule, is beginning to command considerable
strength in tbl* State. There is great defection
among the masses of the Democracy of Texas,whose administration has not been 'snob as toconitn*nd\he admiration of the world. If theerrors of the nest are not retrieved, Democraticmajorities will continue togrow beautifully less.
Doubtful politicians are very coosorvarlve; and,should a har'l he put on tap down hero, I can’t
foretell what the result might be. Walt til-den.J whs shown vesterdav what Is undoubtedly
the last of the Mars-amMlHrs Unit led the Con-
federate hosts to battle. As a relieof the Wor it
jrfjssespes a value that Is almost incalculable.- It
is In possession of Mr. John K. Barlow, n banker
of Fort Worth, who himself bore it in the last
fightin Alabama, just at the close of the War;and itmay be ea;d with truth that the Confed-erate colors were never imrne by a more coura-
geous and gallant ollleer. Mr. Harlow tooh the
color-hearer of Wirt Adams’ cmnirv regiment,
which experienced n great deal of hard service■ami made many gallant lights during the War.In the last tight in which Harlow curried them!
colors, H. H. Paddock, present editor
of the Fort Worth JJfmtcrut, commanded the
advance-guard of the charging column which didmost ol the fighting during the dnv. lo thehistory of Quit. N. B. Forrest mention Is madeof tlds engagement, the historian saving; “(fen.Croxton, after destroying the factories at Tus-ealoosn, moving westward sought tostrike und
break up the Mobile £ Ohio llallrond from Co-
Jumlma to Meridian. Hut (Jen. Wirt Adams,licit at West Point to guard that road, threwhimself, with about tin* mine force, across Crox-ton’s, near blpscy lUver; und, after a warm
combat of about one hour, the Federal* were
driven back, with a loss of about 100 killed andcaptured. This was the last engagement of the
War cast of the Mississippi.”

This piece of buutlnjr, thouah badlydlalliraretl
from lour uiml active service, will lonir bo pro-
served by Jlr. UuWotr us a relic of tin* LostCause. C. W, S;

THE NICHE OF FAME.Att-anta, Aue. IS.—The name* of .Tames
Oirlcthoro ami Crawford \V. Lousr have been se-
lected aa representatives of Ciuoririu in the Na-
tional Gallery of States ut Washington.

A.nvKK.imm.

JJOOLIiff’S iIIKAIiIB-.IMli;!;
lira ml Reopening. Auff. 20, wlieu

AIMEE
Willpositively make Her Last Appearance*

POB PIVE NIGHTS ONLY,
AND MATINEE SATURDAY,

Wednesday, Aug. 20-LA FILLS DEMME. AKCIOT.Thursday. Aits. tfl—LK PETIT DCC.
trliay,Aug. Sd-LI.B HtIIGANDS.Saturday M.iHnee-LA .101.1 K PAUPUMEUSE.Saturday Mght-LA GH.VNDK DUCUbbSF..bundar-OmoFLK*OIKOFLA.

beat*and Librettos for sale ut Theatre,
Monday. An?, a-—The Original Fifth-sr. Comic Op-era Co. in Von niippc ■ Operatlcicusailou—FA'l IMT/.A
jj’Vicciiiit'.srmi.iiTKi;.
Every evening this week. MATINEES Wednesdayand

Saturday. thefavorno rotm-l/an,

JOHN DILLON,
Supported by,Miss 1-OfISE J)JLI.O,V. EDWIN y.rilOUSh. and a MiongCati. In
OUR JVRXT JPKK«iTDI3XI, 5OU, THE DARK HOUSE,

Neat week—**A QUATKU TO ELEVEN."
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EFIT IN HAVING A UOITLK WITH TiIEU.
JOHN DUNC'AN’H MUNH.
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S7O Per Qr. of 10Weeks.
tJWforAcudemleaiyesr, fromPent. 9, isTn, Doofct.etr.. Induced whole expense for ymmgmensod lotssi ft. t. fthorclldge's Media (I’s.) Academy, Mntlethe

only fitra. Highly recommended by Bayard Taylor,the lion. Fernando Wood, Judge Van Hoewn, Sen. C.H. T. Colli*. Hot, Itontt, (he iKv. Ur. Child*. e;e. 10
teacher*, sil men sndall nradnstea. Specialattentiont? '*;th advanced and backward puptta, and young boya.Both Individual and da** Infraction, combining tneadvantacetof mivate. tutoring and schoolroom drill.Hne building, thoroughly bested, new gymnasium,excellent lablo,. CngTlitx, llnilne**, BclenttOc, armClaulcal Courses of fttndy. Weekly Lectures, Mini-trairil ny the l*M.t apparatus. Fornew Illustrated cir-cularot termrommenctngSert.il. address HWITUIJfC. hlloUTLimiK(llarva£l iJslveMlty A. m")? ifedit,I. Mediah** seven churches, and a temperance char*terprohibiting thesaleof Intoxicating drinks.

THE KEMPER FAMILY SCHOOL,
BOONVUiIiB. MO.,

For nor. ■>"'I| Y,na siW year be*
"Perfectly aattafled with the program aod the treat-njwnt of my aoa."—Hon. ,1. 8. llofilna, Columbia, Mo.

"The heat known to mo."~f/on. a. J, Dsrr. RIcPmono. Mo. ••Unsurpassed In the world.H —ltsv. Jss.A. Qusrle*, apiiWlofiCTca years, nowPmldcnt KlU-abetu AntiSeminary. “Huperlor to anything 1 pareseen at ljuglijr au«f the other greatest school* of Kn-gland. --Hon. 1.. M. Lawson. a pnpll of seven years,nowof Donnell, Lawson A Co., Bonkers. New Turk.
Address KKMI’EU A JOUHBTUN.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

MOfWAir PACK, COOK CO., ILL.
wv? 1r,ut‘n!PtTd th°twißhlyfor all American Colleges,Annaroll*. or forbiiilncta. Location at-D'S."'*. Kducatlonal fndllilrs nnsurpweed. (teuton

catalogue 1*4, ,87il' For * oU aead /or

PARK INSTITUTE,
tfOlt (HUM AND YODNU LADIES,

KW A 105 AAIILAND-AV., CHICAGO.BOGOOL YE ABBEGINS SEPT. 10,1570.A thoroughly organlwd School of the FlntGrade.7acmt(c»U fnrtV.r!n0.nCT i, ,?D l^,? Unusualof .M «i*lc. Art. and theSciences.u’lvpn 0 theEnglish Studies. Am-Kr^ru?ilVii3S'. n.“IW »“- *«™

Mn. A. K. BATBS. Principal
HIGHEREDUCATION FOB T.&prra,

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE.
Elegant Buildings. Twontr-threo Teach-ers. Boron Distinct Schools.

tbeCoiucrratory ntXI talc connectedu!.k_ Jj ..fbarKo* Iran than any Hnboolin the 1.lilted Hlnten aiTorillnu eiiual nitron*tnseii and urrpmaiortatlon*. Fall term opensI’SlSh.3**. 10 ,J''V *• v. Phuamxo, u. a., Htu-burgh. Fa., foi a catalogue. , *“ l*

GRETLOOK INSTITUTE.
SOOTH WILLtAKSTOWH, BlttlUlC CO., Kiss.The leadtig private school in NewFnaltnrt. J.ocstloncasarauMcU. I'reparnt Poyu lor IlttHinesN or oarlendtiig ( nllcßi?*. Commend* loclf to those seudlmrl.a»l to prc|>arau>ry whoop. Terms, SiflO per rw,7 hlrty-cfctith school y«nr fa-gins H«|iu <T 1 3

rorcnißlogues. address itenj. K. Mills.A.M.»l, rtnctD»l.

MISSES GRAFT’S
SEMIFART.

Now and Eleanat buildings. The best of Instructors.A tlicruuKh and complete course of study in sll denart-catalogues' 1 lifm wll* cotn,n «nco Scot. 17. Semi for

HIGHLAND HALL.
Thl*elegant etublltlinient for tlio Prcoarttorr tadIHphor l.uuc.;tlonof Young Liidlet, will bcfilniu nntthoroughly rqulppcOorthei£t«orl., Httmtfontftrtcilvp.wicj building*well adaptedto ttclrmm. Terms minima*.k»waki> r. wbsvo.v. inghUmiParfc ill.

MES. ODTHBERT’S SEMINARY.
■n<l cxrcrieut'«.l teacher*. htinerlor building, auoara*lu». c/c. .>pefJfllinenfJonKh*eo t« mu*/c. Cor. tflx-SSSM?Mil “•

RBORN SEMINARY,DEAi
USS.UB7 WABANII-A?.A (fAV'Vrfiool foi*yoimir tadfi'S am! rim. Ample «c<c»iiiiiiuO&i|oiii. llturuuph ciinruc of Iniinictluu. Tbttw' iiiv-roiiriliyctr begina tstti Septcmlmr. Hind fur*c-iAloguc. GItOVEIC

post.JL I.AIUKS, I.i'liov. Ooncaen Co., y.V. FortT.flfth]r”u - Full College Curriculum.Ciafetcnlfti.il 1.1 i-tHryCuijraca. School or Music. Moot*lot i.crniniiami Cntucrvaiory Imj.nm'mcnu. CollegeofFini'An-j. pm-Milngthe heat method* ol the Euro*
Scho-.li «f Art. Heat rOucatlunal advantagea.Lowcat terms. Fur Cataloguea addres*

Huron-st. School
For Young Ladies and Children

Will rro|:eu in Ita «paelou* newbuildingSent. 17. A(V.w
...

H ?.ft .r .'} ,. I .IF\pHl ll» received. For circular* addres#Mlab MUKLAM) or Mliri. AHAMB. ‘jj\ Huron-su

Mtts.boardlm; and day school for youujr ladles, cand ai.astHfty-tliud-Ki., .spit York-, reopen#net.ls Freucli■nd i.crmnn languages practically tuiightt thorough
irulnlcjr u primary. secondary, and collegiate depart*
ciouti; * ugtny isolfegu),drawing.painting,ami needle,work Included; each imptl receive# the Personal car*nudsupemslonof Mr*. Heed.

nnuAiio iwmi: coi.leiji:.
Morgan Park fueur Chicago). I’raimratory andCollegiate Loursit. Elective Mudies. OroduaUngCounoin Music, ora wine.Painilott. and Elocution apeeUmca.Eminent Professors in varlona department*. Term be-Lina bent. y. For Catalogue address o. TIIAVKILMorgan Park, Cook Co., 111., orat 77 Madison-

CHE GARAY INSTITUTE,
132", 1321) Spnipp.it., riillatlclphln,

Ilcmrdlng ami Iluy Motion! for Yontik Ladle* andt hllilmi.Greek. Latin, English.French. German,Italianspool*!). 1 reach (< theLtugnagflnf thefamily, pleat*
end torclrrular], Madame DTIHHVILLY, Principal

labell seminary wasimMon privilege* with delightfulsuburban home, fipe-dal can: of liealtli. manners. and moral* of growing
girl*. Hume reditciloiis in prlccsfor next year, whichbegins Sept. IS. For Catalogue, addressc. c. HHAQDQN. Principal.

PISXNSYRs VAKHA .niUTAUYACADEMY.
„

CIIIJHTIiII, PA. (Opena Sept. lU.)Thorough Instruction In Civil Engineering, Cheml*.try. Hie Classics, m.d EnulUh. Degree* conferred.
Fur Circular* umdy to JEWETT WILCOX, K«i.. of.

flee ot Gardner House. Chicago, orto
Col. TlihU. HYATT. Prealdcnt.

HOMIJ B.>*TITB7TI3 FORYOUSO LADIES. Tarrytown, S’. V. Combln-lug uome care with a thorough course of *tudy. He-
open* Sept. 15. Mlsß M. >V. METCALF, Principal.

RD VDJBtVIBJW I<'AUi;)IV, poucm-
KEKPSIK. N. V. lift, flood stvle. good work,good faro. Uenpen* sopt. 11. OTIB HIBHRt, A. M„I'rineli'iil. A school ufthe hWhestgrade, wlthrharge*

reduced to the luwest practical llmlu
mnixiTv BUAiJL,iia:vi:m,Y, is,
X j. Kstahllshcti, iHT7,
Auntli-uelive llmiui.Mriinol for f.lr)a. Varied

advantages of the hlghr«t order. Fall term begin*bept. 18. Fur circular address
MiasUACIiIiLLEOIHUOSS HUNT, Pna.

ArAfsSAR COLLEGIA
PoiMchkoopsio. N.Y.

Tor the Liberal Edueatlunof Women. Examinations
for entrance. Sept. 17. Charges, SPO a year. Cat*,
lugucs lentonanpllcallon to W. L. DEAN, Hvglatrar.

MMB. DA fill.VA AND MIW. HRADFOHD’S fFOU-nierly Mrs. Ogden Huffman's). Koullsli. French,aud German Hoardingand Day School fur YoungLadlesand Children. No. 17 Wui Thiny-elghtb-sl.. New
York, will re-open sept. 21), Application mayba made)by letter orporsuuallya* above.

MJI«. CMIIHKTFO.VS USULMII, FIIKSCII, ASD
German Hoardingand Pay School fur Yoaug La*die*. No. fijWcut Koiiv*»«rcmb*»i.. New York, willre*open on Tiiunday,sort. Si. 'Die MuMcal Department \

a uuulilo feature. Apply Kuonall/ur byleltcraltba
abuveaddic**.
TITOSTICKLt.O SEMINARY, GODFREY. ILL.—
1)1 l lio term u]>ciu bepu 11. For catalogue ur In*
formitluit, mpty lu

„ X. HASKELL,Principal.

DEKKSKM.L IN. Y.) military academy.i. Siixl lur llluairatod .vi page circular—two.

UCLAX sxiA.v.Tisim'a.
kojitji GEMtitAix uom
Nou’ YorU l«oiirfuu..... Dari*.

btetmurt aall every Btturtay from New York fur
Souiliamuton and l.retneu. I’aaaeugcn booked lorLunJuii uutl I'aru at luwnat rate*.

KATES oF I'AsaAOK—From New York to South*
auipluo, l.imJuii. Havre, undllmmeo. Onl cabin, fluotweend cabin. s«3i aUsoraae, too. Return llcketaav
reduced r*toa. ULLiUCfjS * CO., ailowllng Gnea.K. v. H. CLAUbSEKIUS A CO.. U South OarlfatJ
Ageniafur Chicago

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Liverpool, Dublin, llelfaat, aad London*
dcrrr. from N. Y.. every Thursday. Fir*l Cabin, ana
tu *75, aceoruluir to annoumodatloa. Second Cabin.
liu BUerage, iia. .AUSTIN, IIALDWIN & CO.,

TiBroadway, K. V.. and 188 Raadutph-u., Chicago.JUJiNllLtfobM, WeilorojJauagvr. v *

AN€UOIILIKE MAIL STEAMERS
New Yorlc and Ulainw’*'

DEVON! A, Auk. Uaiu I ANClumiA.Scpt.O. 6am
UULLVIA, Aug. IW. 3p lU 1LnUOlMA.fcopL I3,apiu

Sow Tor* to London directVICTOUTA. Aug. uuuamlCALlF'UNlA.Bep.a.tUin
Cablua t&StofcM. ExcuralonTlokeualreducodrateu

bO WaaUlagtoa.au
OUNAIU3 MAIL LIME.

Balling ibrce times a week to and from British
Forts. Lowest IVices.

Apply at Cuuipauy'a Office, northwest corner
CUrkond Knudoli>h*ats., Chicago.y. U. DU ViiltNKT. General Waslm u Agent.


